
Dear Parishioners of St Leonard, I hope this email will find you well & healthy. 
  
I would like to share some Parish news & information. 
  
+ I want to thank all the people who made the Installation Mass last Sunday very spiritual                 
& special! I am grateful for the Archbishop’s trust and confidence in me and my ministry among                  
you all and for presiding at the liturgy last Sunday. I was glad to hear he went out to greet some                     
of you before the Mass, he was very complimentary of you, how we are protecting our                
parishioners during the COVID-19 pandemic and, as you heard during the Mass, even of the               
current status of the Parish. 
  
Special thanks to all the people who made Sunday’s liturgy possible – see a thank you note in                  
the bulletin - and to all of you who took the time to send me good wishes, cards and even some                     
tokens of appreciation, your words of support, encouragement, confidence and above all, your             
prayers mean more than you know! Thank you!  
  
As I said in my letter to you - that by the way I decided to attach to this Sunday’s bulletin - I                       
promise that with God’s help, I will continue to serve you with faith, love, and dedication.                
May God help us to grow in holiness and harmony. 
  
+ Our St. Leonard Tombola 2020 (Tumbler 2020) God willing will be on Saturday,              
September 12, 2020, each ticket costs $25.00 and we will have 25 prizes, each valued               
$75.00 or more\. You can see some of the prizes in the lobby. 
  
Please know that all proceeds will benefit the Parish, we want to raise funds for some very                 
much needed work to be done in the kitchen & classrooms in the Parish Center, we want to                  
change the ceiling panels and the lights so the classrooms will be ready when the kids can                 
come back to classes. 
  
In advance, I want to thank the people who are organizing this event, the people donating the                 
prizes and all the people who will participate & support this effort in one way or another. I hope                   
many people will participate, tickets are available in the Parish Office and in the lobby after each                 
Mass. 
  
+ I want to give a special shout-out to Mrs. Hope Galan, Mrs. Marty Salazar, and Mrs.                 
Rachel Sosa for helping us organize and put in order all our financial records and files.                
This has been a tremendous effort as they have been organizing and filing papers as far back                 
as 2010 non-stop for the past 2 weeks! And they are so committed to getting it done; they are                   
just incredible! 
  
I am in awe of their commitment and dedication, sometimes they do not even eat lunch! I am                  
truly inspired by their love, devotion, and enthusiasm; this is what makes St. Leonard such a                
special place!  



  
+ Some of you have some questions about our Faith Formation program for the year               
2020-2021. Jessy and I have talked and discussed some options already. Jessy is also looking               
for some resources and ideas that we can offer to our kids and teens while keeping a safe                  
environment. We need to talk with our catechists and coordinate some days, times, and ways of                
doing things, but I hope we will present some information soon. For now, be assured that the                 
safety of our children is our priority and we want parents and students to have a wonderful and                  
safe catechetical experience this coming fiscal year 2020-2021. 
  
+ Due to the COVID-19 situation we are being very respectful of all liturgical ministers’               
availability and willingness to assist at Mass. So, for now, we are not scheduling nor               
assigning anyone to serve as we did in the past. Also, as you know, not many people are                  
coming to Mass, for the most part we don’t have more than 62 people per liturgy, so for instance                   
there is no need for an extraordinary minister of communion, at least for now. 
  
So, I think at this point during the pandemic is prudent to wait and see how things unfold. Even                   
though I think we are doing a great job here at St Leonard, and after consultation with the heads                   
of the ministries, we want to make sure that the people helping in liturgical roles feel safe                 
and are willing to come instead of assigning them. We want to be especially careful with our                 
kids, teens & senior citizens. 
  
However, if you want to help in any way, please contact the head of your ministry and let him /                    
her know. There are many things you can help us with! 
  
+ Thank you to everyone who financially supported our Parish this past weekend! Thank              
you for keeping our community in mind & heart during this unprecedented and challenging time!               
Please know I am so grateful for your commitment to our community in faith. In conjunction with                 
the Finance Council I want to assure you that we are using our resources wisely and prudently,                 
especially during this time. 
  
+ If you have questions, comments, suggestions please feel free to reach out to the members                
of the Parish Pastoral Council, they are my advisory team and I value their counsel, guidance,                
and advice. The members of the PPC represent you, they are your voice and I am always                 
attentive to the needs they convey to me. So, feel free to contact them at:               
stleonardppc@gmail.com 
  
+ Don’t forget to check out our two main tools for communication, our website:              
https://www.stleonardsa.org & our Facebook page:      
https://www.facebook.com/SaintLeonardCatholicChurch Check them out often! 
  
+ I am attaching our Sunday bulletin for this coming weekend XVIII Sunday of Ordinary               
Time to this email. If you cannot open it, you can also look here:              
https://www.stleonardsa.org/documents/collection/bulletin  

https://www.stleonardsa.org/
https://www.facebook.com/SaintLeonardCatholicChurch
https://www.stleonardsa.org/documents/collection/bulletin


  
Please continue to follow the advice of civil authorities, stay safe, wear your mask, wash your                
hands, look out for each other & above all, let us pray for an end to this pandemic. Keep me in                     
your prayers, you are in mine. 
  
In God’s love, 
  

Fr. Lalo Martinez   

  
  

P.D. Una disculpa enorme por no tener el tiempo de escribir estos correos electrónicos también               
en español, espero comprendan, pero aquí hay una herramienta que se llama Google             
Translate: https://translate.google.com que se puede utilizar para traducir, solo copien el texto            
de mi correo y péguenlo a esta página y se traducirá automáticamente.  Otra vez, perdón. 
 
 
En todo Amar & Servir! 
 

https://translate.google.com/

